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PAnts; May21st. Pair Many
trif you will doubtless remember that I once said—-

(indeed, more than onee)" Ton may, if you
please, sink to the bcittom of the Delaware all my
works. on Classical, English mid American-liters=
titre, bat spammyLiberty Address of 1844." Of
that address, and of Judge Chase's or 1845, I had
a small edition beautifully :printed on "toned
paper, at the Chiswick Press, when I was in Lon-

don last month, and yoiccan have the volume for
one dollar, at No. 512 Arch street. I wotild call
it a sort of legacy to you, were it not for the
novel idea ofpaying for a legacy. However, the
price is not alarmingly. large, and 'Judge, Chase's
address worth ten times that amount, so that
you will get mine into the bargain, which, in

Third street phrase, would be called "a first-rata
operation."

My health is very much improved, and you
may therefore ask why I do not return this sum-
mer to dear old ,Philadelphia, which I so much
love. To give a truly honest answer, I must
say : I eanwit nrord it. We were in Edinburgh
from November lst. to March Ist, seeipg much, of
its beet society. and receiving an amount of

courtesy:and kindness wccan never forget; and
we were in London in March and April, and I
therefore speak from what I know, when I say
that we— lived most comfortably in-both of those
cities, thirty-three per cent. less, and are now
living here twenty per cent. less, even in these
" Exposition" times, than we could in Philadel-
phia. .I do not pretend to be a financier, or a
political economist, but I do think I have some
common sense, and I cannot express how vexed .
I have been or the last ten months, to see so
much gold—millions upon millions—constantly
coming to E ughtud, to pay John Bull for that
which Brother Jonathan could Make for himself
and save his Money—that ig, his true money,
specie—and thus hasten the day for the return to
specie—pay .ments,_and_the _consequent _reduction
(a everything, from house-rents to hair pins, to
sconething like the old normal condition of
things.

We hear that many of our people are deterred
from coming here this season by reason of the
highpriceS. It is true that prices are higher herenow than ever'knOtvu before, and yet one seen
may live here on moderate means, and live most
comfortably: But it is also' true, and has
been for many years, that every hotel-keeper and
every shop-keeper this side of the Atlantic looks
unon every American, in a money view, as be-
longing to the genos goose, and is therefore to he
plucked. But we do not choose to be ranked in
that category, and therefore will not be plucked.
But you may ask what is "moderate?" as the
word has a very different meaning to different
persons. Well, 1will come to plain figures in
our own case. We have two anthly and beauti-

. fully furnished eha mbersin one of thefinest are-
itof Paris—the , Aven no de la' Grand Arin6e,near the great Triumphal Arch—with a nice par-
lor on the first floor to receive our compaity, ,,)For
these we pay 170 francs per nnintlh'' service- in-
cluded, which is about 50 per week. It hi a sort
ofprivate hotel, and our breakfast is brought i; up
to us every morning—the richest coffee (no rye
nor pe si,,abundance of milk. and rolls and' but-
ter(equal toPhiladelphia butter),for which we pay
one franc or 20 cents, each. We provide our own
lunch athome, and dine at some good restaurant
near where we may be. The price of dinners-va-
ries from two to three and a half francs. So that
our table and apartinents cost us about in

Mold per week. But,-if one will go to the "Grand
otel" or '''Meurice's," he must expect to pay

lour tines as much, and not be half so com-
fortable as we are. But let me stop this sort of
:gossip, as I only intended, when I begun, to
inform you of -the publication, if it can be so
called, of the little book—ofwhich most of you, I
presume, will like to possess a copy, not only
for my sake, but for its historical documents.

We leave this about the last of July for
Switzerland; but I can say of my country as
Goldsmith said of his—lines which pomibly 601110
Of you may have read—-

"Where'er I go, whatever ;realms I see,
My heart, untraveled. fondly turns to tfee."

--Affectionately your Instructor, • =C. D. C"" •

Mr. Howard modified his amendment by insert-
ing after.the words "ordinance of secession," the
words "at, a pOpular election." •

Mr. 'Pomeroy suggested whether the amend-
ment was not in opposition to the resolutions re-
stricting legislation to the removal of obtitruc-
tions in the execution of Previous laws. •

Mr. Howard.saidthis `vas necessary to remove
an obstruction; according to the Interpretation
put upon it by Gen: Schofield. •

Mr. Sumner charakteriXed Mr. Howard's amend,
went as a perfect Noah's 'ark, in which rebels •
were to be saved.

Mr. Nye spoke ag,:tinst the amendmentas open-
ing the gates too wide for file admission of those
who had attempted to break down the goiern-
ment.

Mr. Howard (Mich.), replying,.. ,,to Mr.
Nye, said that gentleman had musconstrued
his amendment. Ile denied that it was
opening the doors for the admission or rebels
to participa lion in the government. All he de-
sired was to ascertain the meaning of the words
'in the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution;
relating to engaging in rebellion or giving aid and
comfort to the enemies of the government.

The Clerk of the House announced the. action
of that body on the death of Charles Dennison.

On motion of Mr. Buckalew, the House resolu-
tion of condolence and regret was taken up.

Mr. Buckalew delivered an eulogy upon the life
and character of deceased, and offered a resolu-
tion that the Senate adjourn out of respect to his
memory.
_ Mr. Cameron spoke briefly of Mr. DC111163011 as
a gentleman of high-personal character,whom he
had known and respected for many years.

The resolution of Mr. Buck:dew was adopted,
and theSenate adjourned.

HousE.—Mr. Stevens, rising to a personal ex-
planation in reference to a correspondence pub-
lished in the New York Hertt/t/ last Monday, said:
If those remarks referred simply to myself, no
matter what they were, I should treat them as I
do all such things, without notice. And. indeed,
so far as they refer to any principles which I am
supposed to have announced, I have nothing to
say. It is because they contain unpleasant private
strictures that I desire to say a word, and I shall
confine myself to them alone.'

This publication purports to be the disclosure
ofTh priVate conversation-with-. me- in-- mY sick—-
roo-m, sonic two or three'weeks ago. I have no
disposition to criticise the practice of disclosing
private conversation, anywhere. Anybody
who undertakes to do battle with a newspaper,
will always get the worst of it, of .course. The
principles set forth in the articles I haveuo fault
to find with. A person who seemed to be very
much of a gentleman, and a very intelligent man,
called at my house, and asked if lie could have
some conversation with me. I told him that if
he would allow me the lounge I had no objection.
I got up, dressed myself, got on the lounge, and
allowed him whatever time he saw proper to talk.

! Ile talked to me like a very intelligent gentleman,
which I have no doubt he was. The only fatal ,
have to find, is, that without submitting, the
manuscript to me, he should have disclosedWhat
he shys_was in my conversation With reference-to
my colleagues in the Ilouse. All the rest of it
-waive-for I care indliing tibout anythinge.lse.
As far as criticism of myself is concerned, care
nothing, and have not a. word to say. Lam
charged sonic kind of foolish aspiration—-
laughter I—and matters of that kind, which I

regard not:
But to the point. •In the first place, then, so

far as my remarks are supposed to refer to° any
member of' tlw Ifouse, I do, as I supliose I have a
right to do, disclaim them all, not knowing pre-
cisely how far anything said would justify infer-
ences; but 1 disclaim them all, mid I repudiate
the sentiments which they contain. Ido not de-
sire that they shall stand, any of them, on 'record
against any of my colleagues, members of this
Rouse. Even if I had said them myself yester-
day in debate, I should rise to-day and apologize
and disclaim them. But Ido not admit the truth
of them, because, that would be an opening of the
question of dischisure of private conversation. I
leave them as they are. I will refer but to a single
ease or two, to show how absurd some of thdm
are.

The reference to the distinguished gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Schenck) and his colleagues
seems to me to be its own answer. The article
says that I accused him of want of backbone and
blood. Now if there be anything for which that
distinguished gentlemen has been noted ever
siticl knew him, some twenty 3 earsj thiiik rG
is a determined will and backbone, which would
bear Lim thromrh anything he undertook to do.
Ifhe has not quite as much blood as he had
before he went to the field, it is of quite as pure a
quality, I think, and not deteriorated by his ac-
tion in favor of the nation. I wish, therefore,
distinctly and in a lump toyepudiate the whole of

. those . remarks, .and to say,-even-if-'I had said
them yesterday, I should revoke them and apolo-
gize for them to-day.

In reference to the distinguished gentleman
from Massachusetts (Mr. Butler), I am accused of
saying that he had acquired his reputation by false
pretences. If there be anything in the world that
'he will be acquitted of, and that it would be ab-
surd to accuse Mm of, it is that of acquiring a
reputation or anything else by false pretenCes. It
therefore is an absurd charge, and one which I
'utterly repudiate, not holding myself responsible
for it in any way, or for anything attributed to
me in deference to any of my other colleagues.
1 cannot help condemning themanner of attempt-

' INg to disclose what is said to have been a pri-
\lite conversation. Yet waiving that whole mat-
ter, I desire to disclaim and repudiate the senti-
ment of the whole thing.

Mr. Butler inquired whether Mr. Stevens had
expressed the belief that the New York Ikra
was the only true Union paper during the war
Laughter. j
Mr. Stevens replied, this cross-questioning is

very dangerous, for it might bring the into difli-
euby with myfriend Horace Greeley. [Laughter.]

.11r. Broomall (Pa.) asked and was grantedpermission to have his name recorded in the aflir-
InatiVe on the passage of the Reconstruction Mil
yesterday.

Bimilur permission was granted to such other
:members as desired.

Fortieth Congress—Adlotirned Session.

CLOSE ('F YESTERDAY'S PROCEMDTNGS
SENATE.—The: Reconstruction bill was under

consideration.
The question was then taken on the amend-

ment of Mr. Wilson; offered yesterday; to amend
:he second section.so that the Commanding gene-
rals may appoint civilians to offices vacated under
Lis Section.

The amendment was agreed to by the follow-
]ng vete :

YEAS-Messrs. Cattell, Chandler, CraLrin,
Fowler, Harlan, Henderson, Howard, Howe,
Norrill (Me.), Norton, Nye, Pomeroy, Ramsey,
Ross, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Wilson
and Yides-20.

NAYS—Messrs. Buckalew, Conkling, DaOs,
Dixon, Edmunds, Fessenden, Frelhuysen,
(4rimes, Hendricks, Johnson, Morgan, Patterson
(Tenn.), Trumbull, Van Winkle and Willey-15.

Mr. Drake moved to amend the sixth section,
which declares the intent and meaning of the
oath prescribed in the supplementary act, by in-
serting the words, -while holding any such
fact,' or so as to make the clause read, "that
Lo pershu who has been a member of the legisla-
ture of any Suite, or who has held any executive
or judicial office in any State, whether he has
taken an oath to support the Constitution of the
United States or not, while holding any such
voice, or aftterward6 engaged in insurrection or
rebellion,"

Ml.:Trim-IW] did not baleve ' this amendment:,
r.tceesary.

Mr. Drake was of the opinion that cases had
ii.lready arisen in the South rendering it neces-
sary. At events, he thought it could do no
harm, and he hoped the Chairman of the Judiel-
;irig Committee would not object to it.

Mr. Sumner salik attention had been called
lo this subject by two gentlemen from Virginia,
who spoke to him of the necessity, for such a
proVisloti as was now proposed.

Mr. Johnson said the effect of the amendment
-would be to exclude from registration all who
field Mhoc of any kind in the South, during the
rebellion. There were many in the South who
Wok office for the sake of the good they coulddo to :be Union cause; as was the case withLord Hale, during the parliamentary war inEngland, whose course wa:s approved as wise
and patriotic.

Wikon said if the ;amendment meant to
unlade those who were in once when the States
went out be would be in favor of it. If it meant
more he `,V,,E4 OploCed 1,0 it. He did not think
it Wi-t to enlarge She list of exclusions.Mr. Drake said the officers of registration in

irginia had settled down upon the conehisiOn
Wat. on man who was in °thee when the rebellion
'Joke Out was disfranehisied, and this was the ne-
essity for his amendment. •

Mr. Julian introduced a bill further to eilend
.and apply the provisions of the homestead in the
States of Alabama, Mississippi,Louisiana, Arkan-
sas and Florida. Referred to the Committee on
Reconstruction.

Mr. Robinson (New York) offered a reso-
lution directing the Committee on Foreign Affairs
to report immediately whether any American citi-
zen has been arrusted,Aried. convicted, or sen-
tenced in Great Britain or Ireland, for words
spoken or acts -done in the United States. In
upport ofthe resolution he Sent up to the Clerk'sdesk and had read a statement of the case of

Suiphen J. Meany, who, he said, was au Ameri-
eill) citizen, was arrested in England and tried in
Ireland, for words iind acts spoken and done in
the city of Nuw York, not being accused of any-
thing said,or ;done by him in Treat Britain, and
was now'iMdu.ing a fifteen years penal servitude.
Ile tausted there was spirit enough,in the nation,
and weight of metal enough in the army
and navy. to take. Mr. Meany out of prison amid
bring hi= back. even if, in the march towardthat
prison, it ii(!e:LUIC bebt`S'Atry tread down the
nation that held hint imprisoned.

Mr. Wood said that from personal observation
within the, last -ix weeks in Ireland, he was satis-
fied as to the insecurity of overt' American citizen
in' that country, whether native-born American
or adopted citizen. It was impossible for any
American to land 'in Queenstown without having
his baggage searched for arms; and if he had an
ordinary pocket pistol. or even a pen-knife, al-
most, it was pronounced contraband and seized.
lie presented a statement in the ease of Colonel
Win. J. Nagle, a native of New York, and a dis-
_tuft:lliait/1.405,r_ e FALdera,Lzmy„....whck—-
arrested on his way to Waterford, and is now
held as a piiSoner. Be asked his colleague (Mr.
Robinson) to allow the„resolution to apply, also,
to the ease of Colonel Nagle.

Mr. Robinson assented.

Mr. Howard said the amendrufv., of Mr. Drake
Wilb in accordance with his uudeittwntling of the
02-11 of last seb9ion, and he;hoped it would beadopted.

Mr. Johnson bad no doubt that tlitcoruetiongiven in Virginia, and referred to by M4.Drake,
was erroueoUs. Ile suggested that Mr. Drake
::Lange the wording of hie amendment so as to
read, "and whether he was holding itbefore."

office atlbe time of rebellion, or had held it before."
The amendment was modified as suggested.Mr. Trumbull said this mittle_A_y,my,_varA

iSTC.frOifof Wit aceoinplish anything. It
Old not alter the original intent of the hilt.

The amendment was agreed to us modified byXs—Johnson.
Mr. Howard moved as an amendment to thesection a proviso that the mere act of aimingvoted for the ordinance of secession shall not ofitself he deemed under this act engaging in rebel-lion or insurrection, nor shall any person beDeemed disqualified merely by reason of his ,Lav-

--Irig held an office at jastiee of the peace, notary
public, trustee, officer or agent of any institution
of learning, or .commirJloners, or banks or ea,rule, dike.

Mr. Stevens (Pennsylkania) expressed thehope that the House would not adopt the
.principle of trying here the judgment of the
British Courts. Those were mattertywhich everynation managed for itself, and he should be veryunwilling to allow any other nation to decide onthe iwtion of an American Court against rebelswho inigilt be subjects of such nation. But as itdimply a resolution of reference he could see
no ohje;tion-to it The resolution was.adopted:Mr.Washburn (Indiana) offered resolutionsdeclaring that the burdens of the governnientshould be borne equally; that taxation should bein proportion to property; that exemption of
any material portion of the wealth of tile coun-
try from its due proportion of taxation' is wrongand unjust, and should be avoided; and that tocarry out these views the right to tax the bondsof the government should he given ;n any future
system of funding. txnuls.

The House refused to second the previous
et on op the adoption, of the resolutions, and

Mr. Howard E.:1.1 (3e1V.2•1:2, 0,014-3rvAd haiunißdp, aruling winch rendered• t e above necessary, as
regarded tikese who voted for the ordinance ofsecession.

Mr. Blnk:slew desired to know if members of
the bar were included in this amendment. Theywere judicial officers in a certain sense, and
might be excluded under the stringent laws in
operation. Be regarded it as dangerous to at-tempt au enumeration in cases like {ilk, bp-
tilllBl3 all who were not included in It _would
he regarded au coming cmier life effv:nuen et
the hill.
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dky Were, on the motion of Mr. Pike, • referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Adams presented a protest of J. P. Knott,
member from the Fourth District of Kentucky,
against the action of the House in his case: also,
the apEiwers of Messsrs. Trimble and Young.
They were referred to the Committee of Eleetio3s.

. Mr. Wilson (Iowa), rising to a question of
privilege, said the Judiciary Committee was di-
reeted-at the last session to make is report to this
House at the present session on the question of
the impeachment of President Johnson. I sin
directed by the Committee to state that it is not
prepared now to submita report, but thgt it will
be prepared to submit a report on that Object at
any session that may be held on or bsfore the
lkith of October next. I have been also requested
to state the position cccupied by the Committee
on this question. Five members of the Cori-
mittee are of the opinion that such high crimes,
and misdemeanors have not been proved against
the President as would call for his impeaohnieut.
Four members of the Committee occupy' the
opposite position, believing that sufficient matter
has been developed in the case to call for the
impeachment of the President. That is all lan
directed to state, and I believethat that statement
covers aft the authority given me by the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Boutwell-L-Although not strictly by the
authority of the Committee, yet I believe it meels
with the judgment of the Committee, I submit to
the house a resolution in reference to the at,-
journmen t of the present session.

Rrsolred, theaSenate concurring, That-when th
two Houses or- Congress shall adjourn on the
day of July, instant, the adjournment shall be to
Wednesday, the 16th day,, of October next, at
tioon, and the two Houses shall then reassemble
without further order.

Mr. Boutwell—l desire to state to the House
thereasons Which control me in asking a session
of Congress in October next. There are general
reasons, which certainly are as well known to
other members of the I louse as they are to me,
which lead the to the opinion that in thepresent
condition of public affairs, and from what we
have learned by experience under the adminis-
tration of the present Chief Magistrate,
it is due to the country, to the public peace
(especially of the ten States which are not repro-
_stinted here), and with reference _to kinsiness_
affairs throughout the whole country, that there
should not be an interval of a month between
the sessions of Congress until the people have
had an opportunity (if there be any other
method provided under the Constitution and the
laws), to place in the executive chair :mother
man. Ido not propose now to dwell at all on
this general consideration,_ but to• suggest to the
House, to the country it may be, r view of this
matter which,- at the same time, ought to control
its in deciding that there shall be another session_'of Congress as early as October next.

know very well that it will be inconvenient
to members, and that it will be inconvenient
in seine respects to the country, and I know
how common it is. how universal it is for
those interested business to; plead for
_pence— I aim as anxious for peace 11S men
'interested business can possibly be.
lint I remember, too, that (hiring. the war there -
-were men who clamored for peace, and we told
them in those days that there was-no peace po_
bible except through the triurcoh of our armies,
and the supremacy of the causefor which we are
contendiag. The same rca,ons exist to-day. This
cmitrover y I eiq will be protracted to some
form, and' under ninny difficulties and discourage-
mects, and with embarrassments to the business
of the country,until the Ith of March, 1867. It is
me, of the incidents of the condition of the

country, and there are no possible means, I will
not say consistently with public duty,
hut, I say, there are no possible means
whether we regard or disregard our public duties
—by which we can renew, the country from the
difficulties incident to the onsiness and to the
prosperity consequent noon the condition of pub-
lic affairs. Therefore, I suggest to the House and
to the country that there is no better way of rid-
ding ourselves of the difficulties in which we find
ourselves than to go steadily and freely and con-
scientiously and, judiciously forward in the dis-
charge of our ditties, public and private, to the,
end. The Chairman of the Judiciary Committee
has stated to the House the division in the com-
mittee. There is one other fact which I believe I
will ,be allowed to refer to:. because it is already a
matter of public fame. It- is that, at the same
time-Mat-the committee-voted as has been-stated
on the main question of impeachment, the mem-
bers of the committee (seven in number) repre-
senting the majority on this side of the Hmisc,did
concur, unanimously and with firmness, in the.
opinion that the President had so conducted him-'
self in his public office as to justify itin a report
condemning and censuring him.
.. Mr. -Wilson (ToWa)As the remarks of the'
gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. Ilioutwell)
may be misunderstood, I deSire to state here,that
there was no proposition in the Committee to
report a resolution of censure, or, otherwise, be-
cause the Committee Was of the opinion that it
had jurisdie;tion of but one question, • and that
was whether the President should be impeached
or not.

Mr. Boutwell—The words of the Chairman of
the Committee sustain exactly what has been
stated, namely: That the Committee should pass
a resolution to condemn and censure the Presi-
dent; not that it should ask the House to con-
demn Lim.

Mr. Wilson tlowa)--That is not the ease, and it
may be well enoutth to wait and see what the
committee's report on that subject will be. I do
not myself desire in advance to discuss any issueinvolved in the case; nor do I wish now to put
an interpretation on the action or position oxu-
pied by any member of the committee, or to at-
tempt to interpret his views in that matter. I
will be prepared to do that when I am -called
upon to defend whatever may be: presented by
the committee.

Mr. Boutwell—l waive entirely any allusion to
the matter. I supposed that by the -vote of the
Committee drat tact had ben made known to
the country. Ido not intend to comment upon
the vote, or upon the views of the majority of
the Committee, (Sr upon the views of any mem-
ber of the Committee, further than to say this,
and I think I am justified in saying. it, thnt if
there had not been grave matters (and I say this
fOr'the purpose of relieving the public !Mini-froth
the impression that there is nothing serious in
this business) developed in the testimony sub-
mitted to the Committee, the gentleman from
lowa (Mr. Wilson) and the other gentlemen on
this side of the House would nut have concurred
in that report. ---

31r. Wilson (lowaj—There arc a-great many
thingS in the testimony, as to the action of the
President, which I do not approve, as they are
bad things, but Ido not want now to elatt on
that discussion, but will be-. prepared tit theproper time. "

Mr. Beutwell—Nor do I wish to. piu:;tie this
branch of the inquiry. I will say now, on my own
responsibility and judgment, that the I [oust; and
the country are in such a position that the subjectwill be completed by the }louse. The report of
the committee will be made. It will be discussed.
:It will be considered,.and time will required onthat consideration and discussion. I think; in
connection, whatwe know of the possible business
of the next sesslon,•setting aside all other {;metal
considerations, that the two Houses ought to
meet as early as the middle of October, for the
purpose of attending to this business, and to dis-
charge their duties in reference to other matters.If the session is delayed until December or No-
vember, and if we arc to go through with this in-
quiry on the floor -Of the House, evenif the fiat-
ter goes no further, it will occupy certainlyseveral weeks of time. We know there is to be a
Presidential election next year. It would be forthe public Interest, and convenience of members,41mt-tfts-tmslucss iitc-scssi iffrshrefiltliferelneWif possible, before the country is involved in that
struggle. I have therefore named the 16th ofOcto-
ber,a time beyond the October electiOns,although
I know there arcsome States in which elections
are to be held in November; and if we were to,postpone the session until November it would be
sulystantially postponing it until the annual meet-iing in December. I may say still further, that;considering that the great question which is toi
come before Congress at its next session in onewhich specially pertains to the House of ItepreH
sentatives primarily under the Constitution of;the United States, we mav reasonably expect that;the other branch of the *Legislative Departments
of the Government will not, utuler these eireum-istances, undertake to exercise an independent
judgment on the question of the reassembling ofCongress.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) said—l do not think it is,/the., sense of this (louse, or a .majorlty of this!House, that an adjohrnment should take place,till the 16thof October, with a view then to a6-1eembk and commeneo a long session, to ruinthrough the winter and through the next springand slimmer, but I do believe that. a majority]would be- prepared to join with the gentleman
from Massachusetts in a resolution similar to that

tinder which we are now assembled to meet again
on the ltith Of October,, provided a quorum of
each House shall then appear; if not, to stand
adjourned till the first Monday in December. I
move; therefore; that this resolution be referred
to the Committee on the•Judiciary, with-instruc-
tions to report • it back, 'with a resollution framed
similarly, to that under which we are now con-
vened, adjourning Congress till the lfith of Oc-
tober to meet then, provided a quorum of each
branch be present.

Mr. 800 Well said he had examined, with othei
persons, the question of the constitutionality of
the concurrent resolution providing for this an-
journed session„ and was persuaded that it was
unconstitutional so far as it attempted to deprive
a minority of the right to force the presence of a
quorum,

Mr. Pike suggested an. adjournment till the
second Monday of Novethber, preferring to make
square work of it, and have a definite- adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Stevens said—l do not see why this ad-
journment should take place, unless we arc to
have a repprt now from the Judiciary Committee
of the teStimony taken ,by it. If I Understand
the ehairthan of that committee, there is nothing
now to justify impeachment. That committee
has been six months attempting to find evidence
to impeach the President. The whole qtiestion
of his impeachment lies ina nutshell. If nothing
can yet be found sufficiently implicating him,
and justifying his being put on trial, it is due to
hint to the House, and to the country,that: he should be discharged, and that
this matter should be abandoned. I,
believe that the country almost unanimously
thinks there ought to be articles of impeachment
reported and acted upon, and the only condition
on which I would 'vote for an adjournment till
October, is the condition that this Committee
shall report now, and that that report shall be
printed and ready for action when we meet. I
do not think the country is satisfied with the

`course taken in regard to impeachment; I do
not mean in saying so to censure or blame any-
body, but it seems to me there is an error of
judgment on the part of the Committee, as to
what is required by law to found articles of im-
peachment upon. That question, 1 think, ought
to be submitted to the tribunal of this House,aud
to the tribunal which is to try him.

Mi. Williams said—As a member of the -Jniheiary
Committee I feel constrained to say that I do not
agree that there is any reason why that Commit-
tee could not have been prepared to make its re,

port at this session.
Mr. Woodbridge, another member of the Com-

mittee, asked Mr. Williams whether the Commit-
,tee Was not now. expecting witnesses who. had
been submenaed at the instigation of himself (Mr.
Williams).

Mr. Williams, eplied that the witness to whom
Mr.. Woodbridge refiirred had been examined this
morning, asthe gentleman would have known it
he had been there. [ Laughter '.

Mr. Woodbridge repeated the question in an-
9ther forth.

Mr, Williams replied—l am prepared -here--0
say; —call no more, witnesses.'

Mr. Steven,, knowing how easy It was to pro-
yastinate the examination, asktal WliliAms
vhy the Committee should call witnesFfsmi,
Pi,% when it had completed the important tti•t;-
mony..

Mr. Williams said he eutdd not an.....m.!r
4uestiou, JUL that, so far as the members of the
minority were concerned, they we::: satisfied with
the testimony, and thought it showed alanniant
rein-ions fur the impeachment of. the Prcsident.for
high criin6; and misdcweanors before the highest
trimin it of time nation. They wanted no more.
They were ready .to repOrt now, and to present
the issue before the House and the country. He
thought it would be found that the difference.,-;
tween the seven members of the committee on his
side of the House were not quite so material a,
had been generally- suppe.sed. That they were
merely technical. and that--

Mr:Wilson, interrupting. said he would like to
,snow whether the gentleman from Pennsylvania
proposed to bring the -proceedings of the Com-
-hittee into this discussion. He added that while
he would not disclose. either now or at any time,
what had transpired in the Committee as to sib-
p.unas, and calling for documents from the de-
partments, &c., there was much more delay
caused by the demands of the gentleman that: by
any} which he (Mr. Wilson) had made.

Sir. Williams replied that he thought it would
not be so found. Referring--to the. resolution of
thusure adopted in committee, he said that the
only question between them was whether that
sintence of censure should be a judicial. or an ex-
tra judicial one; whether it should be the mere
leclaration of the committee; a merekallity with-
ant effect, falling still-burn, or whether it should
result in the Impeachment.of the :Presidents. The
minority was ready to report now. The majority
was not. Why it is not, and why it wanted mire
time, it was not for • him to say. Was it for the
purpose of takingfurther testimony? He thought
not. He thought the chOirman of the committee
would not say so. It would be only cumulative.
He did not think there was any more light "ke-quired. There was no subject inquired tutu t.•
the committee on which there had not been testi-
mony: enough given, sufficient for those who
favored the impeachment.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) remarked that this was a
very singular performance on the part of the
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Williams).
That gentleman had been informing the Houstt
that there was no necessity for any testimony to
be taken since the adjournment of the committee,
in June, and yet all the testimony taken since
that time was taken at the instance of himself
(Mr. Williams) and the other members of the 11,1
uoritv.

Mr-. Williams reminded Mr. Wilson t,l;at
it WIIS he who was disclobing the ,ecre:,. nl
the committee-room. [Laughter. I

Mr. Wilson proceeded, saying that the gentle-
man (Mr. Williams) wanted to lay the majoricy of
the committee under the imputation that 'they
were not ready, and were calling for more testimo-
ny, when all the call for testimony had come from
himself and the members of the minority. Even
some testimony taken at the gentleman's Instance
to-day was still in the hands of the stenographer.
The committee, including}, the majority and mi-
nority, hadiabored faithfullY and attended to its
duties diligently. Some of them had thought itwas a case which required shale time.toirr.li-algate
the testimony,so asto be able to present their y.ewit
clearly to the House. If the gentleman trout
Pennsylvania was prepared to present a report,:
Buell report had pever been presented to the
eorqmittee. Ile did not know what course the
Housse might take. He had stated what the com-
mittee desired hint to state, that at this dint. it
'was not prepared to submit a report. Ii tile
House should direct the committee to report
once the -testimony that had been taken, of
course the committee would obey that order; but
for one he must say that, while he had been eN-
amining the testimony carefully awl diligently,
be had not: yet completed his views in the form of
a report. If the House desired the case to come
before it and the country without such prepa
don, of course it could have it; but he did hot
believeithatovith 11m testimony inconitlete, with
calls for documentary evidence yet uwinswered,
but in the course of being answered,it was either
proper or just fo those who had the respousi-
tidily of presenting the case to the Floksp
country to require that report to be maite '

Mr. Williams was proceeding to reply to Mr.
Wilson, when Mr. Pike made the point of order,
that it was not ha order to discuss in the house
the prstceedings of a committee.

• The Speaker sustained the point of order, rind
then intinnited that the hour had arrived when
the death of Mr. Dennison, late it member from
the Twelfth District of Pennsylvania, was to be
a minced.

he further consideration of Mr. Boatwell's
nicrent.._ygsnbliaticomuft_nuAtumati_an.,U_Lk:,_

morrow,after the reading of the journal....
Mr. Boyer (Pa.) then announced the death of

his colleague, Mr. Dennison, paying a tribute to
his public character and private worth, and
°tiering the usual resolutions of regret anti con-
dolence,

Remarks were also made by Messrs. Rai:Atli,
Miller, Getz andFan Tromp.

The resolutions were agreed to unanimously,
and the House then, at half•past three o'clock,
adjourned

The Surratt
After the close of our report yesterday, Martin

Henze, who was left in charge of Metropolitan
Bali on April 14th, tostitkal that there will uo per-
formative there on that afternoon. There never
was any wincing going on on Friday afternoon;
witness never knew Booth, and never saw bur-
i•att until now.

George Nachmann, leadel'of the orchestra, and
Augustus Vose, a pollee officer at Metropolitan
flail, also testified that there were no perfor-
mances there on the afternoon of Apt-111.1th; the
regular performances were at night. -

Thomas Gary, a livery stable keeper in Wash-
ington, testified that he would not believe John
E. Cleaver on Ale oath; he knew that Cleaver had

been tritd in .this CoarL within- the last-'62f os
eight months. .

Wtn. Horner, James W. Pumpi.iy,.
Cook, John Rainey, Henry Middleton, Jol,n
Haloran and James Foy.also testified to the laid
reputation of Cleaver.

' Bradley proposed to offer in evidence the
record ofthe trial at which Cleaver was convicted
of rape and manslaUghter,in the early part of the
term of the ,Criminal Court.

. The counsel for the United States objected.
The record was handed up to the Courtby Mr.

Merrick, anii, was read by Sludge Tii-her.
Wilson stated that it was not a record of a

conviction. If it was a record of a Conviction it
would not be comipetent to go as evidence touch-
ing' the credibility of the witness (Cleaver), but as
to his competency as a witness.

Mr.-Wilson read from Bennett and Stearns'
leading criminal cased to sustain the point. raised,

Mr. Menick stated that the prosecution was
mistaken. It was a record of a conviction and a
sentence. Cleaver was sentenced to five years in
the Albany Penitatiary. lie held that the record
was admissible, asaftecting both the credibility
-and the competency as a witness.

Mr. Merrick read front sth 11111,..CREW of Car-
penter and Nixon, as sustaining his view of the
question. He submitted that if it, were a record
of an' infamous crime, it was allowable to go
to, the jury as affecting the credit of the Witness.
He offered the record as the record of an in-
famous crime, and as such competent to go iu
evidence. He maintained that although Cleaver
had been granted a new trial, yet the record
could go to show his credibility.

Mr. Pientepont said that the record did not
affect the moral character of the witness Cleaver,
cacept as to one particular point, and thought
in no ease a record could be used to affect the
credibility of a witness after the ei-Ainsel had
neglected to produce it to prevent the witness
from testifying.

Judge Fisher said the Court would take cog-
nizance of its own records, and not a portion of
it. Whether it was complete in one hook of not,
it made no difference; lie could not ignore the
fact that he had helped to reverse his own ruling
in the'case, .Indge Wylie and himself being on
one side, and Judge Olin on other. since the
reversal of his ruling and the granting of a niw
trial, Cleaver had been hailed out, and the case !
noWstandSasthough he bad never been tried at
all, because not constut. At the sulisequent trial

might be enabled to prove his entire innocence..
Therefore, he could not sec that there was any '1
record to otter. Besides, the crime fur '
Cleaver had been tried was manslaughter. a crime '
not affecting - the truth or fal-ity oi' a man. The
law presumes every man innocent until con-
vicied; therefore, the record cojlq not- be rid- i
Initt(S.d.

or bainpfta of merehoutti,e,,and undersuch rezulutiona at 3 the despatching oilier: may
iron/ time to time l ey •down, full pre:v.:o_omq to
be required in all eases. ,

Tht3 details of the treaty are i'cosolaliorate, and
embrace many important changcB in the eaistingrignlatione. It Was executed in London On the
18th of dime, by Mr. Kassom the Special onn-
missioner in behalf of the United litates, foal the
Unite of 3lontrose, reistmaster-General of i;
Britain, and Willi finally, approitd by the Pr,j-
dent On the Ith inst.

CITY IIU I

Tur Bogies BoNu CAsE.—A. further hearinti in
the case of Edward Brock, Deputy -Collector of
the Third District, Pa., eltarsed with could v int; at,
the issue Or fraudulent bonds, was held yesterday!at 1 o'clock.

I;istrict-Atturncy ,Valentine prodneed the bond
of :=„:25,000 signed by John Collins, George Mar-,Thall,„ living at No. 18 N. Eleventh street, and
Frank Brown, at No. 1011 -Spruce street.The following witnesses w6re examined :

Ann Taylor, sworn—She lived at No. 18 NorthEleventh street; had done so for the past five ortip years•! -idid -not know George Marshall; he
never lived there.

(liarlesW.Wood, sworn--I have
to tind Frank Brown: I went to where he was re_

presented as living. but discovered there Wil.4 no
horse on that lot, No. 101.1 being occupied by' theside yard of William D. Lewis's residence.

The land for ei5;0011 was then submitted; it
was Siu-ned by fames Thompson as principal,
and Geotge.Klotz and John J. Voss as securities.Their residences arc not designated. Witnew.
stated that Mr. Brock had told him that he did
not 1:110W where thief:co:rifles lived.

Garrett U. Neyie. sworn—l reside at No. 23 S.
Fifth street; I ;an rieputy Collector and Cashier
of the Third District: Mir. Bruck is a deputy clerkand bond clerk; f am familiar with the hand-
writime of Mr. Brock. i The various bonds were
exhibited.i Witness said them.; are the signa-
tures of Mr. Brock.

The case was again continued until Wednesday
next.

01 1111. It"kno 1tr..“:111.—..1 in4r ..ltlov;
sQ-the_Li peclal conmi It of__ tit:lt:et_ anti_ Camino rt

;ippointeti to inquire into thm alleged
411.1u,4 ,. Of the Board of I N.:llth. wan Lcld yn-t%rtlay
:i.ftcrnoon in :Selvt.t Conticil thatalwr.

i•veral wit 11121.:R wi.re.exrunined, who testified
in rtgiird to the throwing or filth into the inlete.
ingead of iliToOting It in proper places, thereby

nilering it neees,iiry to 141.,Vc!: the. rirc-plu
0pi.,.(1 iu order to cleitu out the trit-h which iie-
-11.1111;1);Ite!,.

Thc Court twk a recefi until to-d.t3 Notic• w, r, .erveil on F•ever,ll (01 theI;o:tr,1 01-111..alth to I.e pre-. ut :it. the 'ht.:iring
tiisL nc in rti:lst(l.o, the ,thrt,st,t-tt h:it they

Nt,crt. :1/CY Ftat, Oh a re.:-on thit
tl.ey t t:,11(1 not attt nd. and tie they
I',-,6(.1 If/ 1111.1'tllic tr,'.11 114 r, 01' (IP. t.•+!

01. 1.1,,y way
thv tl:tll4.l(:t:trAt 40101-

j.,,:i„nt 1,21,;1 1,,.., the ;01i,ClrIVA to 11:-
;tt the (till th.

TELEGRAPHIC SIT:TIYILARV.

'f M. Scholltivld, P..
THE report that chol,:ra had ; 1-pp—d-eft iilS

denied.
Int(.114:t1 rof:flue 1( ccipt,

(

'i 1 tin 11'Zilt 111'11 (.:0111;11' ,. ,wil tiot
1:t:ii1 Cho. of next nt•cl,.

C./NV} VII. N of Catholic. ~t y”--
ilTday, rer ,,lntior: to :6,1 tint It.-c”rni
Dart} ofCanada in the cumin,

i 1 ILI 1,1.-1, 01' 01+1111011 th.ti tLc t /111'
ti. v., ould bait thi- ~,ttlitry it in%

by Cohgrci--.

-.1.11:! s.la I. M.
thr• I'ro4,yh'ry 1 Phil.“lelphi:: hPhl

iu at the W,-,t Sttf:et
11!;rth. miller of 4:th(i

for the or(l.oninz the her.
Fl.• 11. Jr., to ti,:nark mitliztrv.

tt,o•v. -6 1: 3, a n ie,io,iary of tfic
Forci:n Mi--,•ion I,khor ht .`northern

IZer. Dr. 61.-2.,r Aitor the
f.xerci,e, ni•r114011 %4:i6 pr...74%'!10:d by

Her. Dr. Crowell. I.,i,tur of the. firoud street
Chtmh. At the ef»pittsior., of his

(;1-oottr-e, the Rev. Dr. Ca,:a• addreki,e4.l the rot,-
-ioriary in reff• renee to th.. itlyport.the,• of tho
f.tithful pro,cTution of hi.: likuor. A Jr..r4e

eras pre,c lit.

Tie Board of Ilezdtlof..lCew llrkans nport,
eity in ,zood :,anitary eondi...ion. and fft.:

Iroro any epidemic.
THE tariff t-v:.‘tetn whieb Lai I,,dopted by

the ti..taus of Northern (iermany 'N. to remain in
cifect ten scars.

A liverni.“ As 11 MtPCIIMZ: I!.:I,',IPAd in SU-
Vaurpli, Ua.. het evening. and' re.roldtions in-
dorsing Congress were D:issd.

Tnn:Gentral Land office reports nn as src_:ite
dii•po?.-b1 of 76.75 acres of pul,lic Jan& iu Kansas
duribg June.

fleAt, Af..—Jaue:sA.
Freeman. auctioneer. soold ye'sterday,al,l2 o'clock
noon. et the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing : Two shares M reautile Library, at

.Lot of ground. Ttientysseeond sitrr:Rt, near
Indiana street, Twenty-eighth ,Ward, lot le, by
92 feet. Brick dwelling, No. 400 Richmond
street, corner of lianover, lot Is by _blfeet,

titore and ening, No. south
Twentieth street. lot 1. be -PI

E Jum.E I.AwnEscE, of Ohio, of the Judiciary
mmuittee, has prepared a MinoritY report in

fat or of the impeachment of the President.
1ti..4d,1 n.a ilex in Augusta, Ga., wab closed ye&-

tertlay, and resultiql: 3,2;7 whites and 1,71;; nicks.
'1 he colored majority in Richmond, Va., is 1,700..

Tin: Ohio Union_titate_Conventiou_ yesterday
nominated General John C. Lee for Lieutenant
Coveruor, to fill the vacancy on the StAte
-THE receipt from customs at New York. Phila-

delphi, Boston and Baltimore, from June .201, to
-tune at New Orleans, from June r,th, to
•tune 2:4 and at San Franeb4co, from May ietli,
to May amounted to

TiE 15-inch navy gun made du t his cu untry for
the Erigiit,h Governmenthas recently. undergone

preliminary trial at Shoeburyness, and elicit/2d
ery sii4nitic.int praise from the English authori-

;:e,
French tobacco ,mired in Richmond, and
by the Rotiniehilik, wa, yeterktzty

Ty tile U. Treasuly Agent. The to n.cy obr
taintd :c to be held .until the pending slit is de-

A who was convicted of felony wa, rco-
curd from In She'll;of Nan-etiwnd
in Riel!.mond, on Monday nigh:, .11,0;_iz...L..i0 m -

grOCC. The prisoner ~ra, re-arrested
.Ind lodged in the Penitentiary.

AIpII:NLY-GENERAI, t!,"1 ?La 11._t
prep itred a veto ntet,tage on the Re ont.trne7.lon
Lill .I't the last se. -;:ion, which ‘f.o-J reie, Led t,y• the.
I'reekiert veto afterwarths en4ploye(l u'dge
.:leretniah S.. Black to prepare ano:i...,T
which was acceptable.

01 •Gil2;:a, b.zs writtu: a
letter ludo'.Fing the principle-5 of the th.rno....ra!tc
patty, as f,et. forth in the platform 01 :he ohlo

zae CtaiVentiriu. He ,ays he regret,. nothin!..; iu
legard to the J asteix yeat,, d!-:d and
the failure of ••the

Tor. National Convention 4 Jo:frnevatan
flatterer; as,embled at Satidersoll.!3 if u

Baltintore, yeterday. Delegate S were pre..ient
front New York, New Jersey,
NiF,,ouri, Ohio, Nia,,.--achtt,ett,,. Pennsylvauia, and
theDist.rkz. cOhnnbia.

ITIs now • tan:d that a Illajojiy he Military
I...ommist,icn \Odell tried the assa,,ination eon-.
.hiritw “TO111111 , 11(112d tlnit the death ,entenee
of S.urriat ,hould be commuted. kit the

e-ident never ,a:w the paper, nor had lie heard
1' it until reecntly through the newspaper,.

I.NER.II. Phu \l, the,ll9 ted Tovolutionary leader,
',VIIII ha bCell I.ol* :,:0111C tune au exile trolll
Inu,, landed in the Province of

.
.%

the,igh nothing it: definitely known of his Moll-
tionF, fears are generally entertained in Madrid
that sudden appearance in Catalonia is but the
forerunner of an immrrecrion in that Province.

Tt E i,tearners YullOW. Stone and G. W. Graham,
1-aat returned from the Upper ..lissouri and laid
up at the lower levee, St. Louis, were burned last
night. The Yellow Stone wits valued at 7iio,ono,
and wto, insured for 2(4000, and the Graham was
lidued at -2..5.,000, with an insuranee of1:•,000.
A quantity 01 lumber:mil staves Oil the levee took
tire and were partially destroyed.

Ac important diplomatic note from the
slat: Cabinet in regard to Ireland, has just been
bit/dished. 11., is addressed to the Ambassadors Of
llus'sia at Washington, London 'arid Paris. They
;:re requested to call the attention of the govern-
ments to which they are respectively accredited,
IQ the existing state of affairs in Ireland, and arc

-fnstructed to represent, that in the oph/ion of the
Russian Cabinet, the condition of Irclithd invites
a joint inquiry on the part of the governments of
Russia, France and of the United States, in con-
junction with that of Great Britain.. •

Postal Prouty witli At:real Britain.
Post-office Departments of Great Britain and the
United States, whereby on and utter January 1,
ifflis, the postage on letters, not exceeding One-
half mince in weight, to and from the United
States, shall be twelve cents, instead of twentyi-
four, as now charged, for any other than single
letters one-half ounce. The same. charge shall
be made for every additional half ounce. Every
international letter insufficiently paid, or wholly
unpaid, received in the United States from the
UnitedKingdom, shall, in addition to the defi-
cient postage, be subject to a fine of five cents,
such fine to be retained .by the United States
Post-office, and every international letter !nada-
elently paid, or Unpaid, received in the
United Kingdom frotn the United States, shall,in
addition to the deficient postage, be subject tote
fine the amount of which shall be fixed and re-
tained by the British Pool-office.

International newspapers, books and packets,
including printed papers of all kinds, maps,
lplautt, printri,engravings, drawings, photographs,
ithographs, bheets 91 music. etc., and patterns

and samples of 'merchandise, inshaiing seeds and
grain, rind! be transmitted by either office at such
charges, not less than 3d. in the United Eingdom
andWin the 14,itedStates,per four oz. On books;

Interest itt a.litore and dwelling, No. 246 tin Atli
Twentieth street, lot by IW," feet, il,hoo.
Sold on the pretni,ez •rince la,t report, a. farm arl

acres, near Exton Station, Cheriter Valley
hailttlad, for valtialde property on this.
1;ritol turnpike wa, pl,tpolied until tall.

Tllll PL III.It• 01 llt r.. --All the pthlit.- 011h:e5
along the State llou;,• liow eloBe now at one
o'clock and alter to-morrow, Ow various

ty dePartmcut OffiCVS will CIWO: 111 the-41.113et10111"
—A Mit/1116011 to that effect having been adopted

Conned,. This !Ault t.r closing will be on_
t mud until Sqltetnk r. when Couneil-s

•

A...// ae. 8""i, 3g.'"

torty-iive years, fell from a wag,in allout
o'clock last tverii,ll .Z. at W9.0.1111.1 G0.1.t.ef.:

r•tre et, and receiv..d about the
Lead and shoulder!r. He was picked up in an
i/,sen-ii.le condition :aid voyi‘Py.:(l to Lk

4;arltOil TwetlaCtli.
Po „NAN% A Y ANp A. .Wer-

I,0(.0, as Mr.Jolli,,on ern dri..ing a 11(.9.4 at,-
t,:cip,d to a earriatfe in which were Iris .wife and
tt,.o children, the hor,e ran off and Mr,. Joi,t;oti

seriorildy injured. She was P.:rnoved
to 140•r re”idtice, at Filth andf;irard

, I I PENT.:-Fred(' riek 'lB pairs oht.
Biding at Front and Dock street,, V7i•tt kno'f,dal

down try a wag)! at Second mid arch 3„, .71,04,
yciAerday. and reeehyd ;•_,evere injnviett in the
tnc}i and head.

(11;1.4N1ZE),.-Tlw Board Direetors of (;hard
ollege, ;net yesterday, and organised

of Charles E. Lex, Esq. as Pr‘,,,id ,ait of
the Board.

Charles Dickens Sees a Vision.
Mr. Dickens 'relates in ...11/ thc

/,'O,/,ift the story of a strange coincidence,
haVing almost- a supernatural character,
which recently occurred to himself: It is
contained in a note which he appends to an
article by a contributor, who advances some
new theories with repnrd to spectral appear-
Imees, and fells the famous stories of Lord
Lyttleton (with some additions not hitherto,
publkhed), 'and of Lord Tyrone and Lady
lierestbrd. 'Remarking on the latter, Mr.
Dickens thinks that natural explanations are
sufricicnt: and, in illustration of "the broad
margin of allowance that must allWay,*.bt:
for coincidence in these cases," tells the fol.
lowing singular story:—"We dreamed that
we were in a large assembly, and saw a lady
in at bright red .wrapper.. whom we thought'
we knew. Her.back being towards as, we
tonchol her. On looking round, she disclosed
a.face chat was unknown to us, and, on our
apologizing, said,pleasantly: 'I am Miss N--,'
mentioning a name, not. the name of any
friend or acquaintance we had, although a
well-known name. The dream was unusually
vivid, and we awoke. On the very next
evening we recognized (with a strange feel-
ing), coming in at the open door of ourroom,
the lady of the dream, in the bright red wrap-
per. More extraordinary "still,,,the lady was.
pregellt -arbrltie—triliarThnii
her, asas Miss N----, the name in the dream.
No circumstance, near or remote, that we
could ever trace, in: the least accounted for.
this. The lady came on the real, common- •
place visit, in pursuance of an appointment.
quite unexpectedly made with the. lady who
introduced her,only on the night ofthe dream.
From the latter we had no previous know—-
ledge of her name, or of her existence."

Coal Statement.
The following is a statement ofthe coal transported

°VI' the Dela‘i are and IltalFon Canal for the week atal
eenson ending July 6, and the stone period last„,year:

Week. _ seat3oo..
Tons. • Tons.Delaware and lindtma Canal, . .4,1`.75 538,842%

.P(mnstylvanlit Coal Company.. 1,183, 8,22%

Tot 41.
pliod 111.31, year

Week
Tuna.

Deniwtire and I hidHon Caul.. 35,136
.",Jr-uu'vtinin Oml Company.. 1,065

qewion,,
Tones.
tr7B, HA

0,174

... .31', 20 I

Alt/trirlON SALVIAitiwm" ''`N"

(tear entronce 1107 Soio,ool Nt rOO.
HOCHLEOLD- FURNITURE-OF EVERY orsir;rtip

TION RECEIVE!) ON CONHIGNMENT.
HAELS EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

bales of Eitniture at Dwellings attended to On tits most
IfunKcantble 'rermn.

MALE 3 Of REAL ESTATE, .81.1)CkS, &0., AT THE01 eI..SiVE.
'I'IIOM.AS BIRCH & tiON regretfully inform their

frientlii nod the public dint thry Are prepared to attend to
the t3al of Veal Li.tato by unction /1)111 at private mile.
:311.1.1:1'. PLATE') WAItE Nil) TABLE Cl TLL'6Y.

CAItD-•14i: have now on nano and offer at priratdt vnhdm ing flit , week. u general aunt Willa Of tirar.okon She(
1104 Hand Ware and cuperior..lvory!milk Cuttoy.

Sale No. naio Arc!' htrect.VERY ELIA:A N'l' WALNUT FURNITURE, RICHNANTI.I. AM) PIER MIILKOBS, HANDSOMEI:o'EVVOOD PIANO nltrrE. ELEGANT VELVETAND 1::.1:1,11.11. 11ItUtinE1.S CARPETS, Ike.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

•July 16. at 10 o'clock, at No. 20to Arch ati vet, by cata-
logue, the entire, Furnlturt, includlng—Ele4ant walnutand (keen Drawing room Furniture, three ebrgant
roito.walnutChanilior Furniture. tini,hod In oil; hand-s/mile Mining-toxin and Libra, y Furniture, Very tine Man'
tel and Pier P.Dirorp, in InneelVe gilt filming; elegant ro9e-
wood Piano Fel tc, rich Vel7et and Enqiish Brii..o.le car.
I-eta, lino timing and Hair Matrennni, Kitchen Furniture.

The Rlticle4 are in elegant order and lieurly new
I he Junior! have been in nee but three motitt%
Moo. be dem early ou did morning of Ha

Bale No. 1110 Chestnut atreot.. .-
51 P. ,FURNITCRE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO I !IP.TES, cAlipETs. MlRRoitt;,. BILLIARD
PLATED WARE. RCriTIC EURNFI'DIE,eec .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 14 o'clotk, AL the auction store.. No. 1110 Chestnut

th ert. will be gold—
lazge ninortment oI auperlor Purlor, Chanalwr and

:Mang i Uoll,lYllrnitnre Piano Forto,,Curpet,,M irrore,Ra:
MARBLE GARDEN Fi iLNTAIN

A b.o. one Marble Garden Fountain.
BILLIARD TABLE.

line Billiard Table.
FINE ITALIAN WINES.

•• By order of Executor'.
ON FRIDAY MORNING..

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will be eold- •
35 Ca64l line Bv,iiret!, the'following brand ,'

Ilarbora, Net)foto, Uriltkolino, Nloocato, Bianco and Char
htto.

Alro, Topaz Sherry. Crown Port, HennexBey Drandj
v, Indcmriijohn..

CW!1•0 Fine Imported tAitret. • -

PHOTOGRArine AI•I'ARATUR.
ON FRIDAY 31ORNINO.

At 10o'clock, at the auction ritore, will be raid--f)ne•
laloin view and portrait tenet rind box, with dry and Wet
!adder',; one stock view homorne etereraitopic box, one
.h; ine It globe pair of three inch globe lena, dark tent
rnd other apparatus.

I AMllti A."11:1:)..ftlAN; A UCTIoNEE.E.
*), No. WALK UT mtrect.

• WEDNESDAY..II:I,I' al,
At P.: o'c jorl, noon, r.fil he public nrtle—,
11.Km ,••1 areo of the ifrak. l'efrol.nnir Company. unle,r

!he nt.••..frient of -17 a C1:112i: (called -May' Ili
•hall lie more: aid.

Its orlior of W. D. COM EGYS.
ri,eretaty and l'rearritrer.

REAL E.:A-ATE -SALE .11'1..Y at. •%T THE
• ENGII.INtiE.

Ihi Sale, .AVEDNE.t•IJAY, at 12 o'clock !loom at the
I:xclomre, trill an.ong ',cher p.rofrertied the fOl.
I.,ttimt

P1:111•LETIES NI'S. 11a. 11'., 117 AND NOETI!
10((,,1:'1'11 ST— r•Pne• and Dwelling., eact •ide of pourt],
-trell.-.11.0 feet...Guth of Arch. •.• trtet.. 11.itni4 • fP.,111.
and in depth ers•re.:kid feet,

Ce!' There are err, Unl • n ti:.- raid preini•eo font dwell.
flue: of them 1::••• inn t, ,T4 crulditle,wt porrth rl.,

...Skit a tfsern Ild orr:,nnp on tin• rear.
ir br i 41, d• , ;.1.;..a.• Idtflo ran

Terme at sale. D.F.) i•Aid tshrn the proper ty
trml;

• I:z.-c:lt..r' Sale 214., ly.ii.bard sere i•t.
hTttVl.e,

US Tlll.'itnl).lY MtiIINLN
.tt A. ill 1,,• ,rder.of

'I M, r, CaStiugr,
•e••-••••••• •

A'l' PRIVATE BALE.---eau rharce stock Locust Gap Im
lo%etnent U. .This Is a well-icnoycn coal tvitate of about

acres.-10.m.: acres of very cal:Able coal land and 1,000
:I very superior wood —it/ Northumheriewd county.
with two find-rla.t.s CAlitrier, of the capacity of :34/, ,..„(
tt.or of coal Full particular' of the Company can be
kanied at the Office, 417 Walnut street. The attention of

iniited to this stock ar the prospective value
it sery in:eat. A Iry grantee rati,-factory to the purchase,
v. ill be teenathat. It will yield at Itart eight percent rel
bosom (cleat of •State tax) dividend.

iummi
and'l.4l 6 ,'1t.11 FOURTH rtreet.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. •
giff - at the Philadelphia Exchangu er ex,

ESDAY. o'clock.
1;117 Handbill. of rash ymperty i±tued eeparately. in

addition to wide!, we publith, on the Saturday prewiou.
Anle. one tho..t.and catal,truee in natunhlet form,

Aria ing foil de-ctiptiour of nil the I roperty to baealdon
:he FuLDIWINo TUESDAY, and a 1.1. t of Real Eetite
At Sale.

gig' Our Saler are rate advertlged in the following,,
,oirdtper. NldTru A LE 1.4,Ft.

)1.1.11,) .cs. A.,': ININ, BriiroN,
I_, r siso LI, I.Ji. DE 4... EAT.

Se- Furniture Salem at the A•iction Store EVERY
MORNING.

SAle at 5.1A-. corner :"1-,•,e-ntir and Brownrtreetr;
1:1:1 SPERR FIrElONITL DBEDi .ANBEUD-
DING, 11NE CHINA AND I;l_,,s.swAßK, HAND_
..7.1)N1E. BRUSSELS ANIJ OTHER CARPETS, EN-
GRA INGS,

ON FRIDAY AIM:NINO.
July I; at at No. North Sixteenth .treet,

r Mr( oflit ',wt.' th, euttrc-uperior
1%0-lot. Chamber and Dining r ,-inn Furniture, .up,•rior
V+, aluut Exten.ion Table, tine French China and

. s tee Itrt,aela and other earpeta, Beds and I.lcdtg,En.hen tniture, &c.
May be examined on morning of rale, at b o'clock.
TO RENT.--Several Office', Hermony Court.

runt, pluticjr...y,L, 3IGNEY 17STABLISITMENT, S. E.
r.`1111:r 611a1and 1tA(..1. odri-etti,

11 eney dvania:d on M.:rehandle, - WaR
A. try. Plate, and on all

ter any I,inith of till,' agretd
)1 ATI ILES AND JEWEI.It)( AT l'l2l VATE.SAI.E.
line Colo ll,ttom and ()pen race

American and Sire Patent Lever Watch...:
11untilig, Cae, and -Gt.on Face La Pius Watch. ,;

(old- IhTleit and ,altar N atellea, ; Fine Silocr llant
ac t'ane and (,i,/•11 F,CI• FM:44, A11:11 11C.11.1 and

l'at.•h• Lake r and Watcie, Ca-.•
t mai IVaii.nee

lting-; Ear iliuge. 611:11.4
Fifa. Gold (Alain, • )I,dalliune : ltrac,lete Scar!.

: a-von Fine : ncilCa.-, and Itdry

hi iIIALE.-- A large and i,r,Fireof•-hale{,-tor a-.; Vat idet,
a. Snit:: Catrid..u. Pipit and

I)) .1. (('MME) S‘.NS.
1). EE

N". W.XL,NUT

EM. 61i)4.1;:i A\ 1) SEct:ItITIES AT TM
PIiII.ALELPIIIA I.Aq.IIANGI:.

rncil ~
,;, ,

e- op. catati-pg 24111
~nt ttinn4 f oil ,1,-,eti;,tion-
;•ortinl 11.4 of. vrol,rtv contuinffd in our iteal 11t,Ato

I:. 4 ,t' rd at pricnt. •Ak.

M=ffl=Millllllllll
1/4A'11.1..LLC,'1/liii• oz. to 5.N.5. A t CTIONEERS,r • N:.:. E., ,-; South:loEItTli etr,ett.. t
Exchange. ( e

fit 1,r,,T1F 0.-.C., :it Philudel-. Inzixle• of P.,-'3l F-'l3te'- ''cks.•, 1.2 o'clock ny,:n.et Iltil).11
,

1.,
i);.., r.lt, ale advertixed in all the daily and rover it ,:t

, t, 1.,-Yhacat • handbille At ' ei:cit--13' weekly n'w4P3PN'' hi catalogue? , ot,r thiutqand ofial'l''''f'.'"d l'Y "nil' I."EDNE.4)_ii' preceding eachbid, will by ha,u,:d on 1 .. ..3DAY'
HEAL ESTATE, BTrICKS, LOANS

I'RIVATI: SALE. ,

jil BA","11:(1:A414(klA. 11.11.i •
N. MARKET .tt..ct. concwr of 13A NK etr.•4!t

(tOll ccgtnißntnrntE withoot

rr. '"131:11) 1;o 1.:5); -I.''-kiti lk .:( l:le itl i) t:Nvit,Erit.l 6.i, Filth

"Y'
• ISto-, No. .4:3 WAL NUT e,treet.

EU liN ITE RE SALESat the Storo EVERY TCESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive p.irticularattention.
OIIN K. MYFRS et CO.,

AI'UTIONEERS,
and t'..54 MAltliET.etreat, corner of BANK'

AT PRIVATE SALE.
caeca fine PALM LEAF FANzi, round handles.

PHILIP Auction ,w.
Ap•CLI.ILLAND & Co., SeCCESSURS TO

PHILIP FORD S. CO.. Atictionevr,, •
Rid MARKET street

NEW PUBLIVATIOAM

JUST READY—BrNGLIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabu.Wriea.

By William 13ingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham SchooL

' The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher,
and Wends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above tvorkie now ready, and they invite a careful
works on the same eubject. Copied will be furnished to'Teachers and Superintendents of Schoola for title purpose
at low ratee.

Pricesl b.J.Published by E. FL BUTLER &

137 South Fourth etreet. •
And for sale by booksellers generally.

$,..2 I N;MIIE TuE NEW BOOKS. AS
,000 publi,lat tor .sale by,.I,IIILS S. CLAXTON.

Suecethun-to W. S. k 1. Martial.
1214 (Theatnut street.

HENRY 'FILE .EIGIITII AND 1115 coutT. By L.
311thIllach.

STEI'II DANE By the author of "Iti Tr.wt."
ON Tim ROMER. By Ecimuiad Kirke.

•RURAL. STUDIES. By lhe Martel.
•NVINES. ByT. Trolvbq.l.,..

A large assortment of buokH iu evtly tiepal:tmout of
litvraturo cen3tautly on hand, . jytil

OLOTIIS, CASSIMERES AND I.7EST.DiGS.---JAMES 4J LEE invite the attention of their friends and others totheir largeand wellassorted Spring Stock of Goods, cowprising in part •
• COATING ,C;i9ODS, -

Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.

• • Black and Colored Coatings.
Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.

Black and Colored Cashmaretts,
Super Silk.mixed Coatis:• . Tweeds, all shades and qualitial•

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins, all grades.

dingle Milled Fancy Cassimeree.
New styles Striped Cassimeres. , •

All shades MixedDoeskins, 414CADIF.S, CLOAKDNGS.54 Di- t4oe.-at Rihbod Cloths.
o-4 Mottled and Striped Cloths.

• 64 Mixtures, all grades and •cohrs.Ais4 a Ls 14:1 tiAiortmoct of loode adapted expreeilrfot
wimtfee/elm:re:sit..

' • -.7 AMES eh LVS.,
ti:r. ti. t"*dr/ docoal it, Si= of the 4oldOct

v k'AK

Jl."Lli, 1807—TO THE PUBLIC.--JUST RECEIVED, Ahandsome assortment of Wall Papers, as low as' 1216.
16 and DJ cents ; Glazed, 31 and 3736 cents; Gilt, 70 cents,
$1 and :Al 15. Neatly hang. Linen Window Shade d, ij
new color, just manutactured_ in endless variety, at

JOHN.STON'S DEPOT,
fe1,44,v No.lof.tl Spriest Garden streetbelow Eleventh.

['MASONIC MUCKS.

irii'~,•

• MAY.T!N LEANS, NO. WI CRES'l'Vtik
A - STREET.-tl.,tuium awarded by Freaktitt atitit'Ae

t. .103.12'15, 1-M.MlZ.SsiNßoactutez .):

PINS-EMELEMS, era., .'.t, !. .::
New 3...1.1. 0.1.tut31. (N.-Aga:Lot Alasouie M.a.r.a.a. 20.,...n,..'.... 1/4,7.NIeAl.i.i. At- . ...IT 31ettal. turd Corte ItA ,1.5:,• ~'.' ,' ' ,- Lpi.r ,

Lieu. taUw.thr,t,ll,o4S,

• 7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FO

. 5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

DRIVY .WELLS.—OWNERB OF PROPER__ _TY—Ting-1.-onlir plate to get Privy2Wells °twinned and Dieweeted,verr, low price& A. PEYSSON. Manufacturer.01 Pott.drotta, Uolctorattleo Hatt,/Amu sttVitt.

1 HT 11- kt\"v4 4-3.71
BANKERS & BROKERS.

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and tale of

all
GOVERNMENT SECIIRITIES.

RAILROAD STOCKS
BONDS AND GOLD.

Business exclusively on Commission.
t'L lik F.)rlicelril guor ariersoual _attentiztt lyttsSSEVENTH

N.EILTICONAL.I_, BANK,
N. W. cot.. Market and Fourth Ste.,

pn.thoiLjiiiA. • • • • •
Collections made throughout tne .United States .• •
Merchants', girnufacturers';and Bankers ,'Acciohntd

Hefted and every agentiop given; to,ttie ir.terests of 012r,
customers. •

• GEO.,W.HILL, Ps'euldent.
E. S. HALL, Cashier.

ap26.th a to ihne

alSEnnerirrs. NMISTER RESORTS. RETAIL DRY GOODS.

In=:E=lM:E=
GLI')ICE SEATS UNTITED STATES HOTEL.

ot aul,..Jrnent may had up to tijtio'dlel
i,LT Eaktiti

E'l" FiTt:Eur TIU.:ATEE,
P.M. L .51N.^' & CO ... . .. LeiHeee

hale( we'felfeea4 and-re4mgagement.o.l ...... GAY-
LORD'S MINSTRELS and MUSIUAL PANORAMA OF
bIIERMAN'B MARCH'. One week only, commencing

ISIONDAY EVENING, Jniy Bth.
The conleA and enIV Theatre open in Om An en•

tire clianee of Programme, GRANT) FAMILY MATINEE
on SAMRDAY AFTERNOON,

Pricer HA 11:4 11(11. J.16141t.

A_TLANTr.O CIT7,N. J..

dill Oper. 6r the Beam og

Wednesday, June 26th;867.1867.
k\ It PArcuuram,3 ADDRES3

BROWN do WOELPPER.,

ATLANTIC CITY

pENNOYLVANIA AI:ACE:MY OF FINE ARTS
-r CHESTNUT, above TENTH.goon from fi A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weet's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED
still on eshibstiou. Je4tf

Or PICHMOND St., Philadelphia.
FOR SALE.

N..T.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
Country Seat, containing 50 Iteres of excellent Lind

L ill the higjw,t gate of cultivation, situate within
di, city limit. of Burlington,of a mile from tOn, rail-
road &pot. Large, double ' modern Manton, Inrge new
Barn,.and conodiete ',et of outbuildings; Itand,tonte lo,co
of in here?, tw apple orphattiß, two potett orelotnid, 4
acres of gins sc lo.rrics, and fruit of every kind in abun-
dance. GUMMEY

,fruit
t4fl Walnut strect. •

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

. . . . .Oil the emninit of the . -

ALLE4iIiEN Y mouNTAIss,
now open for the reception of gueet,l.

Since Met eea,en many additional improvements have
been made.

A Baud hm4 been engaged for the eearom
Fine livery io in attendance.
Excursion tickets are issued by the Pennsylvania Rail.

rood, good for the namon.
All through train?. atop. For further information ad.

dress • .. GEO: W. MULLIN,
Cresson Springs,

Pennsylvania.

• ,vi'tiI:Lrnu„n ,nd„
e& d Pcmithnce, North Iraidhn t, jumt

MiteI d Only, it ,,,Oun
t:croentow n, Faint }moot lone, handmome point v 1

Atom double Adener, cott tge mt 3 le , ham large rrandah
Loy 5‘111110,1. I th, water,clod( t 4, lot lit) feet 1)1 , 120 test,
b , plinth d te tnt

jsr-ot' li. II \ 46Nurth Seventh mtrcet.

FOR S ALE- A FINE STORE AND DWLI,LINt,
For. rth rind Spruce F tit ;1A Merin' Price.

Oni*Al.2.oo) A Imo, a thr, mtory brick. Dwelling, on
Spring l,ardcu t.t.t et t •lot 245.98 Intim diate poem Amnia
Several man ihoumei nOW /unity of Ninthand V‘ snow
stria to for Lry cheap.nodding Loin in the momt d, A
rable location- , for male

FETTER., KIaCKIIAUM &

Je.T7 tf .32 North Fifth titt‘ et.

ir l:nruSALE ABUMPE:110F. PRORTY
4 and Farm of YA) Acre of Mot quality Land mituat,d

on Long Island, 1 toiler from BroOktn, 4 11111e4 from
a railroad rtation, and mix milem from a mtcataboat land
ing The lintel ix urcl6oetablimbed, and doing a good
Luminrrm.The rot, t mentm arc ne‘s, and rohmtauti tl
Forfttrther particular!. apply-to,/ NI GI 'I%IEI &-mON
5t4 alnot strtu t

Eny22.,iriy

FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER OFFER FOR
;1: sale the valuable Property, consisting of Mansion
" House, stable and lot of ground, situateat the north.

west corner of Spruce and Eleventh streets, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front on Spruce street 144
feet, and on Eleventh street Its) feet. Apply to

LEWIS 11. REDNER,
JeD1•11 No 154 South Fourth street.• •

-
-

-

UDR SALE- TUE IIIREE.IiTORY 131:11.3C RESI-
-&Iwo, tc Ith tlyp,.p.l-tory back buildinga and es-.N.2,-
"t oncenienc.•, and-in perfect ord,r, mate on the

northraq rort,,rfl hirt,enth and (.1100011 rtrc••tr, be•
low Arr h. :1, M. ( I 'SIMEY rofit Walnut ?tro.f.t,

FOR SALE--A VERY •Di:SU:M.II,E' Till:LE.
tory Rriek Dwelling ilcwr.e, with two.etory double

hack buildlng,, on Catlin,: etreet. north Of.
Price z4.WU. Apply to 1. C. PRICE,

Itn• No. 54 North Si-venth iltreet.
011: tiALE -A TIII EE.S1'01:1" •

Iva 4.lling. No. lti24 Summer rtri-et, with all th,
uoderti Itni,rovero.nt,. Ito tivallate op.
Chareil of A toz2-111,131 Apply t COPMCK
N: Wahlat fotrr.-,t.

FOR SALE.—TIir, MODERN THREE-STORY
(trick u ith double back bnlildinge and

cf,rr. enience. No. 63-; North Eti•venth ,•,tr
A .t,ry derirable twighborhoud. .1. M. DI:MMEr
7 / 1 ,4 alnot etrect.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.---PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1867.

„AcANT_ VW:SALE NINE-1:00MED MODERN
1#516 :-411,•4,tra,t ,i ,3.7f0; and ten-roomed mo.

dvrn 11(m..c. vacnt, \ ylic et.tcct, I.OaJ, and c,therl.
At 1'2:21 North r,iixtcenth iii t•
FOP. KALL—ELEGANT .P.ESIDENCE.

NO. sri:L:CE STREE.T.
MALLE„ 111.0T11EL

N(r. 2500 So:lilt ,trePt.

r• FOR 1..F.--TWO NEW. 110USES, WALNUT
• lan.% filth and ei xth how-eo, of Adamw etreot,

GerxiihntorL fa. Apply t, W. RAND. 124 North
Sixth ,treet, ' jefr.tf:

FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE, NO. 426PINE
etTeet. f cet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

C. IL MUIRIIEID.
apaltf: No. 2i.Z. SouthSixth etreet

LiNA! BALI-.-TWO IWILDING LOTS. ON TWENTY.
I.'recond•rttect. above Arch rarCet, `...4.1 fret 4 inch+ , front
by I fret deep. hx cold cheap. Apply to COPPL-tili

)1;I iA N. 433 Walnut etre,t. '

TO RENT.
Fl IiNISHED COI-NTRY RESIDENCETO RENT.

fix, about twenty room'. with hot and cold water.
bath, kr., t!ittimted at Olney, within a cosiveraientdlstzirscoUfFhoT'FLLacte_tqation—Yorth

I:sllrr,nd. -
1 he grounde are e x tend ve and tattefully laid Out, and

toe garden well otocked with vegetablea.
The home will he let furniabed until the lat of Novenf.

h,,r, to a careful tenant, on very reaaonable.
For further'particulara apply to - •SAMUEL I %FORD & SONS.

1, South Fourth St.j324:l,th.r,rp:
)t-NTity pLAi FOR. RENT—-r( kmtnining eevvral acme laird -- large 1111)411W. four-

-

tren chain txre, rtable mid carriage imme.and
fruit: derit,,blv located. 13i milds south from

Whitehall'Station.; cm the Perinf.vlvania CvntralRailroad.
1:. ,i7ill. J. 31. Cil'3l3lEY d. SON6, btell'aluut etreM.
IW RENT—THF; THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
1 !loofa of Building, No. R 6 Arch street. Apply to

firs HOP. SON &..00.. No 105 Arch street. m 5-2,4 f

tai ACIIIINCILY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guarded agalnet by uring

Shaw & Justice's flesary (VOID G311;23
AND 1,141%- WATER SIIINALS.

Manufactured unly by
• PHILIP S. JUSTICE,

• 14 N. FIFTH Streets.
Seventeenthand Coates etreetd. jel4-Ims

DENNSYLVANIA WORKS. ON TILE DELAWARE
L River, belew PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.REANEI, SON & CO.,
Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING

ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptiona, Boilers, Vate, Twains,

Propellers,

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, IV,)L IL MERRICK
JOHN E. COPE.

QOUTLINVARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING
TON STREETS,

PultarM.PMA.
MERRICK et SUNS

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River and MarineService.

Onzoinetent, Tanta, Iron Botta, sic,
Castings ofall kinds, eitite4 imu or braes.

Frame Roofs for Gaa Works, Workahops and Rail
,oed Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the •latest and moat trn-Proved construction.
Eveu.descriptiou of Plantation Machinery; and Sua gn.ar..Saw and' Grist :glib, Vacuum Pans., Open Steam Tr

Defacnitors, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.
Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa.

ratite Ntaimyth`a Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
tr. Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.

GAS FTXTCRES.—MISKEY,MERRILL&TIIACKARA,
. No. ;l8 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gas Fix.

tures, Lampe, stn., itte., would call the attention of the pub.
lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chandes
liars, Pendants, Brackets, etc. They also introduce gas
pipet into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas,pipes. All work
warranted.

IIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATILLNO,
I.ll3razier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.
stantly on band and fore ale by HENRY'BIDISaft di CO..
No. S 3 South Wharves.

TridliEß ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
nock brand, instore and for sale in lots to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT it SONS 115Walnut street

DRIUGS.

BR UDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE
New Crop sweet, pure, and of da7Aing whitenead ;

directly from the growera.
Sold at s tandard weight, and poaranteed in freshneaa

and purity. lIIMBELL, Apothecary.
ruyltqf 1410Chestnut street.

TOIL'S C. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OILeJ inboxes, of I, 2 and 3 doz. each. Ipecac root andpowder in bulk and bottles.Agents for IlotPa Malt Extract Beverage of Health.
JOHNC.BAKERjeS718 Market street. Philadelphia.

DOBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,1.1., Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root. Cox's
. Sparkling Gelatin Taylor's Homoeopathic Cocoa, Cooper'sGelatin, dm, tupziled to Retail Drugsdsts.at loweatlariees,

-ilcumstc--dra.c-, VS taoteal)3ruggsss.
northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRh .GISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFtZMERSaro solicited toexamine our stock of superior E3doll-- Oilo,as Sandermn's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al-len's OilAlmonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, HotelikilieOil of Peppermint, Chide Oil of Lavender Orig4num.Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &CO.,deW-tfl N. E. cor. Fourth andRace sta., Philada.
WRENCH ROSE WATER—JUST RECEIVED, ANV invoice of the Celebrated "Chiris dietWed Roes,andFloeROBERTheLaurel NVater. For sale Incaw bottles.llDEM A it-PR a; CO.. Whole.sale Druggists, northeast cot. Fourth andRace streets.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES, AcC.

WHITE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM WM- ITEM-NISI:, Proprietor.

Tran.ient and permanent Boarders taken on liberal
terms jeacLe to tid%
fl NO RAIL

CAI'VSI c •
CAPE ISLAND, N. 3

Since. ,the dose of DM much..enterprise has been dia.Plaved at tide celebrated emtehore resort. New and
magnificent eottagee have been erected: the Hob,hi have
been remodeled: a fine park, with a well.made one-mile
drive, hin, been inaugurated: and in all the essentiubi of a
popular rummer reeort, a spirit of improvement is largely
manifested.

'Elie geographical position of Cape Island is in itself
a popular •feature, when properly understood: Situated
at the extreme satthem portion of the State, and occu.
piing a neck of land at the confluence of the DelawareIfay with the Atlantic Ocean, it becomes entirely sun
rounded by salt water, hence favored by continual
bretzee from the ISM

The bluff furni,hes a beautiful view of the Ocean, Dela.
ware hay, and picturesque hack country, taking in Cape
Ilinb,pen dirtinctly at a distanceof sixteen miles. The
beach is acknowledged to surpass anynther pointupon the
-Atlantic coaet, being of a smooth, compact nand which de.
, so gently to the turf that evena child can bathe

necurity.
Added to these attractions is the fact that the effect of

Stream upon this point renders the water coin.
patatively ttAnil—a point riot to be overlooked by petsone
,eking health from ocean bathing.

The di-tance from Philadelphia to Cape Inland is 81
mile , by rail, and- about the -name distance by' steamer

a: Cie Bay, and by either route the facilities for travel
; to be of the mo,t satisfactory character. The
I-land ha? Hotel and Boarding-house accommodations for
abort ten thousand persons. The leading Hotels are Con-
s,.-re Mull, with .1. k. Cake asproprietor; ColumbiaHouse,
with George J..IP-Aton an proprietor. and tuited Stated,
with WeA & Miller ar proprietor,. all underthe manage;
:nee of gentlemen who have well-established reputation
a- ho tel men. '• jy-24Mth

FPI i RATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, • •
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

Thi , delightful Watering'Place will be opened for the
eeept ion of gueFte on June (*Ali,

T1,.. Philadelphia vieiton, will take tho Reading Rail.
-,,ad car,. and Callowhill etreeta, at 3.}6 P. M.
Ili,. !LIZ at the Springa at ;10 P. M.
FGT. terra addreea _ _ .

A. S. FEATFIER,
Proprietorn: y~:-=, 6 i, ttr,:irrn

~:IIERMAN DOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
:,.rruc,,ption of gueeto. Board from $l4 to $lB per

according to toomr. Noextras-
;01141. THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

DRoAD TOP MOUNTAIN 110CSE. BROAD TOP.
lA` outingdon county.Pa., now open for the reception of

• W. T. PEARSON,
Proprietor.

-TTGri-Taiou.SE—cotrAGt, ATLAYric CITY, IS
1.4 now open for guests. The neareet hone to the Sea,

No Bar. .le2l-Im§

METROPOLITAN,HOTEL, LONG BRANCH. N. J..
COOPER dr. LAIRD,

Pl4-2- tri: • Proprietors.

GLUM/MO.IEBi, "Aqualin, .&O.

' NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF TIIE SEASON

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer jn Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The flneet quality' imported. .Emperor and other fine
cimpz; Oolonge, :New Crop Young Ilyeon and Gunpowder,

Chelan Tea,for Kale, by the package .orretail, at
JAMES R. WEBB'S,

Jas WALIs4TT and EIGHTH STREETS,

COLGATE & CO.'S0-.CCII, -1
0 t(co r e, ) GERMAN

..fe, .4.4. ERASIVE SOAP
#ll Z)"12 manufactured from PURE xr.A.

TERIALS, and may be considered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For Bale by all Grocere. my2l-tu&th-131

11/ 471:1V GRAHAAf AND RYE FLOUR., WHEATEN
/A Grits, Farina,.Coni Starch and Matz'ena, Rice Flour,
Rebineon'e patent Barley and Groate, ihetore and for Bale
at COL:STI'S Eat End. Grocery, No. lit South Second
.4trect.

vrLW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND LN
.1.14 syrup ; assorted preserves, jelliesand jams always in
tore and for sale ,at COUSTPS East End Grocery, No.

OS South Second street.

CiIIOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS A. I QUARTS—-
' pure old medicinal brandy, wined, gins, dtc., for male

at COCSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
Area. ^

(71ENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,
Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re.

ceived and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.

WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
French White Wine Vinegar, in store and lifer sale by

SPILLIN.

GRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE
Paper Shell Walnute, and Princeee Paper Shell Al-

mon& for sale by M. F. SEILLIN,N. W. Cor.Arch and
Eighth etreete.

mActc:gAceßi.° 4l.o'gßaMfomrac ZTaV Tll'2ll°l2. late'
importation. in store and for sale by 14.. F. BriLLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

LEWIS LADOMTJS & CO
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No • 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY, •

SILVERWARE Sao.
ICE PITCUERS, in great variety.

A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyelet•holei.
jutreceived.

Watches repaired in the best mannerand guaranteed.

rrtrmmTim

fiNitY C. LANCASTER,
Commission Merchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue. established in 1826.Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and
retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. sep7-ly

1i.V651 1. WEIGHT, THORNTON PIRA OLIENTZIT A. ORIROOK•
• TIIII.ODOR6 WRIGHT. MANX L. MULL.

. PETER WRIGHT dr. SONS. -

Importers of Earthenware •

andMooing and Commission Merchants,
No. 115Walnut street. Phiiadelphla

COTTti AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERYV widthfront oneto six feet wide,all numbers, Tent and'AwnDuck. _repormalceie. felting, Sail Twine. &c.JOHN. EVERHAN & CO., No.lo t Jones'sAlley,

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

WiWANVWI.

NOTICE
fic the foully or Watering haw, will find TO THE HOLDERSSPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF 0 1

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Sets.
Linen Collars and Cutts.
Linen Undersleeves.
hinted Linen Cambrits.
Plain and Printed Piques.

E. M. NEEDLES do CO.'S,
N. W. Cot% 11th and Chestnut Ste.

,a4in=ioi

(.1 REAT REDUCTION INDRESS GOODS.—STOKES &ur WOOD, ;In Arch strect.are determined to close outabout as Ictc of DreHA Goods, and have marked them downton price that will insure their speedy sale;' among which'will be found. .
10 piecee Seerpunken Striped Ginghams, at ?Sc.5 pieces ley Linen, at 25 and Me. •
10 pieces Lenoe, pretty styles and good quality, at 18%I and 25e.„ . .
lu plecco I.,ftxrnA, fnAt colon And very good, at 20c.10 pieceo plaid alenciaa, nice for children, at 25 and 28c

B_4 (~ki4',,it y,A ffiSolt).1\,1 1;:,S ,r l,i l,rt qpalACK IRON BAREGE, THE
Alan, the ordinary qualities.

White and Black Barege.
8-4 White and Black Crape Maretti.

Itich•Figured Grenadine., and Organdioe.
Grenadine and Organdie Rohm reduced

Summer Silica and Poplins.Figured Linear', fig Dreeeee.
Materhila for Traveling SURF.Summer Dreee Goode. very much reduced in price.EDWIN lIALL k CO., 26 South Second et.

4.4.LAcK_AND_Avium.Autc.F.:_roiNTES-AND-
Ii tundas.

Sea•Nide and Llama Shawls.
Shetlandand Barege Shawls.

Spring Cloaks, reduced.
Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circulars.

Scarlet and White Cloths.
Brodie. Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawkt:DWIN HALL & W., '.43 South Second et.•

WINES, Liquotts, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,-

J- 1) TT zi b. Iv,
151 BOUTH PfIONT ST., SOLE AGENT.

WINES—The attention of the trade id molicited to thefollov, log very , choice Winea, Brandies, &c. For sale by
DU'NTON & I.L.SSON. No. 215 South Front r treet.

OF TUE

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March :A,1830, due March 4, 1849.
" February 16, 1833, due July 1,1858
" March 37,1833, due July 1. 1858.

January 36,1839, duo July 1, 1859.
Juno 7,1839, due August 1,1859.

" March30, 184due Julrl, 1860,
' April5, IEO4 due July 1, VAL

N O ri` I CSkiEßN.lESAlcnpbell di Co., "dingle," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Arnontillado,Topaz, V. V. P.
Anchor and Bar, Rpaniah Crownand F. Vallette'a.

PORTS--Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto. "Vinho V c
Real," P. Martin, and F. Vallette'e pure juice, &c.iBP.ANDIES—I-tennult & gine_ and wood; Hen
neraty & Co. Otard iDupuy & Co., Old BiEquit—vititages
1a"..:6and laqi. •

TO 'THE HOLDERS
GINS---"Meder Swan"and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruae, File, Freree di Co., high grade wines;

Chateau Margaux, euperlor St. Jullen—in pinta sadenema; La lioße. ChateauLuminy, dm.
MUSCAT-- De Frontignan—in wood and glaia: Vet.

month, Absinthe, Maraachino, and Cordiale—in glum.
(11AMTAGNE—Agents for Chita. Farr, liar Majeatri

Royal !Mee, Burgundy, and other favorite branda.
SWEET 0 IL—L'Eepinaree Cancel-Bordeaux.

OVERDUE LOANS

J'. MARTIzr(hil 24, j6: 28nsi dic:::.co thGlrevos.:wth. G. t.ra s ,y, P ad'a.

.e.a .,, Fine Old Stock & Nut-Btown Ales, ~oe,
---' -'- '-v--P- 8'...a7 for Family IntdNi°l'

OF THE

STATIONERY.

JOHN W. GEARY,

FINANCIAL.

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

Due After July 1, 1866, and Before
July 2,1860,

Holderi of the • follow LOANS OF THE COMMON.
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requeated to pre-
aent them for payment(Principal and Interest) at,

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS duo prior to July
2, IPA).

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw interest at.
terAugust 15, 1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
. .GO ERNOR.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
jels-e to th 0.95 STATE TREASURER.

COMMONWEALTH

PENNSYLVANIA.

Holden of the following Loans of the Commonwealtb
of Pennsylvania can receive payment (principal and in.
terevt) by preventing them at the Farman` and Mechanics'
National Bank, on and after May 20, 1867 :

Loan of March 24, InB, dueDec. 1,1E_53.
Loan ofApril 22, 182:4 due Dec. 1, lE+54.
Loan of April 16, 1845, duo Aug. 1, 1855.
Loan of March 21. 1831, due July 1, 1856.

All of the above Loans will cease to draw Interest a
August 1,16¢7.

Governor.
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

Auditor-General.
WM. H. INEDIBLE,

State Treasurerznyl4-tn,th,e to mat

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867,

• TO THE HOLDERS

OF TILE

Loans of the Commonwealth
. •

Or•

PENNSYLVANIA, •

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

Commissioners of the Sinking Feud will receive
oposals until September 3d, 1567, for the Redemittion of

ne Million of Dollars (tithe Loans of this Common-.
wealth, due July Ist, 1%9.

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis.
sioners of the Sinking Fund, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
,and endorsed eProposals fur the Redemption of Loans of
le6S,"

•

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETtiItY O1•' STATE.

•JOHN F. HARTRANFT, .

AUDITOR GENERAL.

AVM. 11. KEMI3LE,
jr2411 th s tsca STATE TREASURER.

To .Persons Going—Out of- Town;

CALL AT SMITH'S,
• 328 Chestnut streeti -

And eupply youreelvee4ith
STATIONERY,

PORTFOLIOS;
TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS,

DRESSING CASES, '

CHESSMEN.
CHECKER BOARDS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
All kinde 'Stank Books, Printing, Stationery, Pocket-

Pooke, Pocket Cutlery, die., 6.1 a., at very greatly reduced
pricee.

i'‘.[A‘N‘sirBOOR
PARCHMENT COPYING PAPER

My patentfor thio paper (which, expired July 11, FAD
has been extended for seven years from that date.

I have been infoimed that certain parties have at
loin; ted an infringement on said patent, by Making,sell
ing, rr using thy! Paper. -

Ntice is hereby given that lawful meaoUres will be
tak.•n to protect myself against all persona who may,
manufactureor offer for gale ouch Paper.

WILLIAM MANN, Philadelphia.

CLOTHING.
•SPECIAL 'NOTICE.

FRANK GRANELLO,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Forrnerly of 1.. M South Fourth Street,}jar jriEt opened-with an entirely New Stock of Cloths,
Caesimeres and Veetinge, to make up to the order of all
Gentlemen who-are deeirous ofprocuring a

FIRST-CLASS FASHIONABLE GARR%
fete's to th

C 1[1..3q

`o",a
fitV SPECIALTY. I
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS An BROKERS

16 South Third flk, 3 Nauss MACPhiladelphia, New York, "

STOOKS AND GOLD -

MIGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIONION.
$l3 gri —A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT7eAl ofsft.ls per annum, for sale by I. t PRICE,JY-9•11n, No. 54 North Seventh street,

000 t2"I"EVERAL—WELL--8E437"11D-
.

. ortgagos of them) amounts (ornate by I. C.
A/GU,l$4 North 4ovolithotroot. jyatuo

LVMCIREn.

KEELEY & BROWNIJACKI
LUMBER YARD

SAW AND PLANING. mmu,
North Sixth Street, above Jefferson,,

PHILADET]PHIA.
LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL rIZEs,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARDWOOD..
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OI•' WOOD MOULDINGS.LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.

e4m{

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
MAIIIIEAOTOMEII3 OF

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTE&S, NEWELL.
POSTS, GENERAL TURNING AND SCROLL WORK,&e,

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city"
constantly on hand. Jellarns

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth -and-Spring.- Garden-Streets.
BUILDING LUMBER

AND HARD WOODS.
myl4.tu th 9 dm

1867.—BELERCUZIRDIUNIC-
-94, 5-4 64, 2, 2,39, 3 and flinch,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST LOMMOI`i, 15 feet long
• •• 44, 54, 64, 2, 239, 3 and 4-inch.

MA ME, BROTHER ^B3 CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

ril lAIWILIN"11.867.-MIROITEM
- - ~4-4CARDLINA FLOORING.

6.4 CAROLINA FLOORING
• 4-4 DELAWARE FLOORIN4. • ~

'5-4DELAWARE FLOORING, . '

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FL' RING;
SPRUCE FLOORING;

STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK,.- •

• ' PLASTERING LATH%
MAULE BROTHER & CO... . No. ''..SOOSOUTII Street.

1867. CEDARRAANNIPC,WI&FAS SHINGLES,I. •
COOPER SHINGLES

• No.IOEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.No.ICEDAR.LOGS AND POSTS,
MAULE, BROTHER & C0.%

1867.-EMPE I:BIIRPMMERRI
CEDAR, WALNUT,IIIAHOGANY
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY{

MAULE, BROTHER CO

1867.11TM;BUR 81f, ALLKIND .

SEAS(Ks, ED WALNUT.SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AN!) BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULF, BROTHER&

1867. -E21111831011MITTERg:
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS. •

No. 2145 SOUTTII Street

1867..7.Z111. E JOIST—SPRCCEJOIST7SPRZ,CE
FROM 14 TOta FEET LONC..
FROM la TOM FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING. •
MAULE. BROTHER & CO.

NoZOOSOUTH7Strek.., 77- -m3-13tH

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCKJoint, Sheathing and Lath, AcC.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine flooring
DRESSED SHELVINGand Lumberfor fitting dome.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in thn city.-
3e7-2rn NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter ntreeta.
TUMEEIL—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
.11 tofurnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
St. Mary's 31111, Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, gm., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER Ac CO.Dock StreetWharf. ocy;ro-tfa

QPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—BCANTLING ANDJoirt.oflength from 14' to 28 feet long,eaaortad Axes,
3x4 to 3:14, shout 160 M. feet. For sale by WORKMAN &
CO., No. laWalnut utreet.

MEDICAL.

•ieriu- 3 ,

!Wolfram(

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safestand most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swelljngs.l.ilcorstScrofulous,Cancerous and Indolent Tumors. Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Lige_
ments; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as Tette,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, &c.; Epileptic Fits, St. -Vitus Dance, and diseased
originating from- an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stage,

of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrhoea, and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience in this city,
this medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the inoE3t respectable families can testify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
Tide valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per-
fectly safe in alletagee of life.
Anti-Bilious andAnti-Dyspoptic

These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curingDyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint, :Nervous Affections, and all di-
seases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

L. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at
- No. 202 North Ninth Street,

mylff.3m . PHILADELPHIA.

C Rev. I. R, GATES'

,MACAIVIOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE

Standard Family Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fait It is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inthunmation,Bron.
chitie, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swat.
tinge, Dropsy, Chills end Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con.
sumption in its first btagee. and all nervousand general
debility.

Thoueands ofBottles of Macamoose have beensold, and
all who have taken it agree that , it has no equaL

CI Sold by Druggists and at MACAIf00SE DEPOT,°No. 813 Race Street,
Philadelphia.

II AL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
deeming the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelthi,
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums. while the aroma and detersiveneets
will recommend it to every one. Being composeCwitis
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and MicroecuPists
it is confidently offered.as a reliable substitute for thew--
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, ac uainted with the' constituents
ie_pextgthmi_gdye aits contains noth..

orevetifiti—uhrissied-ciiipthylffent.--e.DPICOIIIy by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Sprace streeth
For sale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Brown. ID. L. Stackhouse.
Haseard'Robert (I. Davis, ,
C. R. Keeny, I Gee. C.Bower,
Isaac 11.Kay, Charles Slavers.
C. li. Needles, S. 31. McCollin,
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bnnting, •

"

Ambrose Smith; ' CharlesH.
Edward Parrish. James N. Marks, '
William B. Webb. E. Bringluiratth Co..
.Tam es L. Ilispham, I Dyott it. Co.,
Hughes & Combo, ' C. Blair's Soma
Fleury A. Bower, . IWyetb di Bro.
L~NTIRELY .RELIABLE-1101l(18ON'S BRONCHIAL
L'.l Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, beasseno"
chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
eta; singes and amateurs will be irreatly-bonetltted
cbing these Tablets. Preparedconly by LANCASTER
WILLS. Pharmacentist _IL corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia.. Poreale by crattlllo/3, Sollospey
pe,,,,aen. and proemial:a generally. str.l&tf

tik:NTST !FURNISHING GOODAk.

ItonedOEMover' Pj'i k.2 ,,, Aintrriat. AND BHT.
- ..

~a - 1",... own, ,beather,
sad brown rAz-1,!... ~ •.. pada to ordor

--„ tllr GENTAk'- l' 'C. • 0 00003.
of everydosentqfjpy,verlf; 10,w, ?apdbistoot. . ....e.. - street,,. corneror-Panto. •IMO MiltX.I ttiCSOSII
for Indica and gents, at

HICIIELDERFEIPH t&ZiALEL
Ea ; 'O. oil OPEN IN THE EVENING,

110.9j1DING.

99 1301.711( BROAD .81'ItEET —I4itIVAPE BOA1{1).•

cool npvttmcclt7, acc.ouanials.
tioutr, • jelo,4t•


